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A 64-year-old man presents to his primary care 
physician with a six-month history of frequent 
urination during the night. The patient 
reports having no such symptoms during the 
day. His general health is good, aside from 
hypertension treated with a diuretic. He drinks 
five to six cups of coffee daily.

What is the cause of this patient’s 
symptoms?
This patient has nocturia, which is defined by 
the International Continence Society as waking 
at least once during the night to void, with each 
void being preceded and followed by sleep.1 
Patients can be monosymptomatic (i.e., having 
symptoms only at night) or have concomitant 
daytime symptoms (e.g., frequency and reduced 
flow).

Before diagnosing nocturia, it is important to 
consider other causes for waking such as noise, 
pain, depression or disturbance by a partner; if 
woken for such reasons, many people will empty 
their bladder before returning to sleep.

The three most common types of nocturia are 
nocturnal polyuria (normal total daily urine out-
put, and > 33% of the total daily urine output 
occurring at night in patients aged > 65 yr or 
> 20% of total output in patients aged < 65 yr), 
global polyuria (24-h urine output > 3200 mL) 
and bladder  dysfunction.2–6

A focused history can help clarify the type 
and cause of nocturia (Box 1).3–6 Because this 
patient has symptoms only at night, evening 
consumption of fluids including alcohol and caf-
feinated beverages and the use of specific medi-
cations associated with nocturia, such as diuret-
ics, should be assessed.2–4 Breathing problems 
and snoring during sleep will suggest the need 
for sleep studies.5,7 Conditions that may cause 
fluid retention and dependent peripheral edema 
should be considered, because a redistribution 
of the accumulated fluid to the intravascular 
compartment while the patient is recumbent 
may cause nocturia.2,3

For patients with concomitant daytime symp-
toms, it is important to ask about bladder storage 
symptoms that would suggest the presence of an 
overactive bladder. Symptoms of hesitancy, poor 
stream and incomplete bladder emptying suggest 
the possibility of bladder outlet obstruction.4,5 
Nocturnal enuresis in an older man should 
prompt consideration of chronic retention with 
overflow incontinence.4 In the presence of day-
time urinary frequency, it is important to exclude 
diabetes mellitus and diabetes insipidus.2–4

What should be assessed in a physical 
examination?
A physical examination should assess for neuro-
logic conditions (e.g., neck or back pain, limb 
weakness or sensory loss), lower limb edema 
and signs of heart failure. An abdominal exami-
nation should be included to assess for a palpa-
ble bladder, and a rectal examination should be 
done to assess anal tone, as well as prostate size 
and consistency.2–4

What investigations should be ordered?
The patient should be asked to complete a fre-
quency volume chart for a minimum of three full 
days. This diary of the volume and type of fluids 
ingested, as well as the volume and time of each 
void and incontinence episode, is essential to 
assess for the presence of nocturnal polyuria.2–6

Urine dipstick testing can exclude urinary tract 
infection, hematuria, glycosuria and diabetes 
insipidus (specific gravity < 1.005).2–7 Laboratory 
investigations for causes of nocturia may include 
blood tests for glucose, urea and electrolyte lev-
els.4,5 The presence of nocturia does not confer an 
increased risk of prostate cancer, and patients 
should be made fully aware of the implications of 
testing for prostate-specific antigen.4

For patients with concomitant daytime symp-
toms, post-void residual urine should be mea-
sured on ultrasonography to confirm a bladder 
outlet obstruction.2–4 A questionnaire, such as the 
Epworth Sleepiness Scale,8 can be used to help 
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diagnose a sleep disorder. For example, a score of 
more than 10 on the Epworth scale merits referral 
for a sleep study.8

What management options should be 
offered?
Lifestyle changes such as restricting fluid intake 
in the evening, engaging in moderate exercise in 
the evening and reducing caffeine and alcohol 
intake may be helpful but have not been assessed 
in randomized controlled trials (RCTs).2–6

In the presence of presacral edema or swell-
ing of the lower limbs, limited evidence supports 
elevation of the legs in the evening and the use 
of compression stockings.2,3 Guidelines suggest 
that, based on the results of three RCTs, taking a 
diuretic in the afternoon should be considered.2,3 
To minimize the risk of falls, the use of sedatives 
to treat disturbed sleep secondary to nocturia 
should be avoided.5

When conservative measures have failed and 
the nocturia is related to nocturnal polyuria, 
guidelines supported by evidence from several 
RCTs have suggested the efficacy of desmopres-
sin taken orally.4 However, because of the risk of 
hyponatremia (particularly in older patients), 
sodium levels should be measured before and 
within a few days of the first dose.4,9

In patients with reduced bladder capacity or 
overactive bladder, bladder retraining with or 
without anticholinergic medications has been 
shown to be effective in several guidelines sup-
ported by multiple RCTs.3–6 Other treatment 
options for specific causes of nocturia are out-
lined in Box 1.

Referral should be considered in the presence 
of hematuria, suspected malignant growth of the 
bladder or prostate, large post-void residual 
urine, treatment failure and sleep disorders.4–6

What follow‑up should be arranged?
A follow-up appointment in six weeks will 
pro vide an opportunity to review the patient’s 
frequency volume chart and to discuss further 
management if the initial treatment plan fails.

Case revisited
The patient was counselled to reduce his caffeine 
and fluid intake in the evening and to take his 
daily diuretic medication before noon. In addi-
tion, he was given a frequency volume chart to 
complete. At the six-week follow-up appoint-
ment, the patient reported that his symptoms had 
resolved with the recommended course of action.
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Box 1: Causes and management of nocturia3–6

Causes Management

Nocturnal polyuria (nocturnal urine volume > 33% of 24-h urine volume in 
patient aged > 65 yr; nocturnal urine volume > 20% of 24-h urine volume 
in patient aged < 65 yr)

• Late evening fluid/coffee 
intake

• Heart failure
• Idiopathic
• Hypoproteinemia
• Sleep apnea syndrome

• General lifestyle advice 

• Diuretic agent to be taken in the mid or 
late afternoon

• Desmopressin

Global polyuria (24-h urine output > 3200 mL)

• Diabetes mellitus
• Polydipsia (psychogenic)
• Nephrogenic diabetes 

insipidus (e.g., secondary 
to lithium use)

• Satisfactory sugar control
• Review medications and fluid 

consumption

Bladder storage or voiding dysfunction

• Bladder outlet obstruction 
with high residual urine

• Detrusor overactivity
• Cystitis
• Sensory urgency
• Malignant growth of the 

bladder or prostate

• α-blocker, 5-α-reductase inhibitor 

• Anticholinergic agent + bladder retraining
• Antibiotic
• Bladder retraining
• Referral to hospital


